During the manufacturing of reinforced plastics\ large amounts of styrene and trace quantities of styrene!6\7!oxide "SO# are released[ Since previous work suggests that inhalation of even small amounts of SO might be an important health risk\ we investigated several possible factors contributing to styrene and SO exposure during the manufacture of reinforced plastics[ Factors related to job type\ worker and the type and quantity of styrene!containing resins were investigated using mixed!effects multiple linear regression models[ Overall\ SO exposure levels were positively correlated with styrene exposure levels[ However\ this correlation was statistically signi_cant only among hand laminators who had the highest exposures to both styrene and SO[ An important factor for predicting both styrene and SO concentrations was the type of resin used\ while the quantity of resin consumed was predictive of styrene but not of SO exposure[ Since SO exposure appears to be associated with factors other than coexposure to styrene\ more effort should be placed on investigating emissions of SO per se[ The type of mixed!models regression analysis employed in this study can be used for clarifying the underlying patterns for exposures to styrene and SO as well as for evaluating preventive measures[ Þ 0888 British Occupational Hygiene Society[ Published by Elsevier Science Ltd[ All rights reserved[
INTRODUCTION
Styrene is one of the most important monomers pro! duced globally for the manufacture of plastics and resins[ In 0881\ the production of styrene was over four million metric tons in the US^one half to two thirds of the styrene was used to produce polystyrene and the remainder to produce a variety of copolymeric products and resins "IARC\ 0883#[ Although occu! pational exposure to airborne styrene is modest "³09 mg:m 2 # in most parts of the industry\ it tends to be relatively high "39Ð399 mg:m 2 # in the reinforced! plastics industry\ especially during the production of large objects such as boats "IARC\ 0883# [ Although exposure to styrene has generally been thought to be responsible for genotoxic e}ects observed among reinforced!plastics workers\ Fleig and Thiess "0867# speculated about 19 years ago that coexposure to airborne styrene!6\7!oxide "SO# might also be important[ SO is a contaminant that is formed at low levels in air "³0 mg:m Despite this speculation of Fleig and Thiess "0867# and more recently by Pfa Ã/i and Sa Ãa Ãma Ãnen "0882# that SO exposure per se may be important\ the potential role of SO exposure in the etiology of adverse health e}ects in the reinforced!plastics industry has been lar! gely ignored[ This may be due to the fact that styrene is present at high concentrations in this industry and is metabolized almost exclusively through SO in humans[ ðAbout 83) of inhaled styrene is absorbed in humans "Petreas et al [\ 0884# and is metabolized to SO via hepatic cytochrome P!349 isozymes "Nakajima et al[\ 0882#Ł[ SO is subsequently metabolized in the Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/annweh/article-abstract/43/2/99/261491 by guest on 18 January 2019 liver by epoxide hydrolase to form styrene glycol and its oxidation products "mandelic acid and phe! nylglyoxylic acid#\ which are excreted in the urine ðreviewed by Bond "0878#\ IARC "0883# and Sumner and Fennell "0883#Ł[ Since styrene exposure tends to be 499Ð0999 times greater than SO exposure "Pfa Ã/i and Sa Ãa Ãma Ãnen\ 0882# and\ since virtually all styrene is metabolized to SO in humans\ we suspect that most investigators tended to discount the possible import! ance of SO During data collection\ distinct occupational groups were identi_ed and workers were assigned to di}erent job groups according to the work tasks they performed[ Initially\ six di}erent job groups were established[ Group 0 consisted of laminators who hand laminated objects larger than 0 m 1 in surface area[ Group 1 consisted of laminators who hand lami! nated objects smaller than 0 m 1 in surface area[ Group 2 consisted of workers who used chopper guns and:or gel coat spraying during lamination[ Group 3 con! sisted of workers who used automated techniques "i[e[\ _lament winding\ low!pressure!sack lamination\ cen! trifugal lamination\ robot controlling#[ Group 4 con! sisted of workers who assembled laminated objects "both large and small in size# and:or prepared molds "i[e[\ glass _ber cutting\ waxing and cleaning\ carpen! try#[ Group 5 consisted of supervisory personnel "fore! men#[ Information was collected about lamination techniques\ the types and amounts of resin used and products[
Resins were categorized according to the company that manufactured them "indicated by numbers 0 through 6# and also according to whether they were Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/annweh/article-abstract/43/2/99/261491 by guest on 18 January 2019 standard "STD# resins\ low!styrene!emission "LSE# resins\ or sprayable "SPR# resins[ A total of twelve types of resins from seven di}erent manufacturers were de_ned by this scheme[
Sample collection
Two personal breathing!zone measurements of approximately 3 h each were collected for each worker over one full work shift "approximately 7 h# using di}usive samplers "2M!2499 Organic Vapor Monitor2 M\ St[ Paul\ MN#[ Measurements were collected so that they would be representative of the groups and of the exposure situations involved "i[e[\ with due regard for randomness and independence across indi! viduals and operating conditions and over time#[ Within 13 h of collection\ styrene and SO were eluted from the monitor with 1 ml of a mixture of 29) carbon disul_de in dichloromethane containing 9[0 mg:ml 3!tert!butylcatechol as a stabilizer[ Samples were assayed against external standards of styrene and SO "Fluka AG\ Buchs\ Switzerland# by capillary gas chromatography with~ame!ionization detection[ The detection limits for styrene and SO\ as reported by the laboratory that prepared the analyses\ were 9[1 mg:ml and 9[0 mg:ml\ respectively[ Rates of sample uptake by the passive monitors were assumed to be 17[8 ml:min for styrene and 11[7 ml:min for SO\ based upon information from the manufacturer of the pas! sive monitors and recent laboratory experiments "Anonymous\ 0885^Tornero!Velez et al[\ submitted#[ Thus\ the corresponding detection limits were 03 mg:m 2 and 8 mg:m 2 \ respectively[ Exposure con! centrations were recalculated using the above men! tioned sample uptake rates[ ðNote] The original exposure concentrations were calculated based upon preliminary laboratory experiments "at the time of the exposure measurements#\ which estimated an uptake rate of 12 ml:min for both styrene and SO "unpub! lished data#[ The concentrations were recalculated with the updated rates\ which are considered to be more accurate than the original values[ This adjust! ment does not a}ect the overall results in the inves! tigationŁ[
Statistical analysis
Styrene and SO concentrations were natural log! transformed for all statistical analyses[ Con! centrations that were at or below the detection limits "3) of styrene measurements and 03) of SO measurements# were assigned a value of 1:2 of the detection limit prior to log!transformation[ All statis! tical analyses employed the SAS System Software "SAS Institute\ Cary\ NC# and all di}erences were evaluated at a two!tailed signi_cance level of 9[94[ Spearman correlation coe.cients were used to investigate the strength of univariate relationships between styrene and SO concentrations in di}erent job groups[ Mixed!model multiple linear regression analyses "PROC MIXED# were used to investigate the relative in~uences of _xed e}ects representing job groups\ resin types and resin consumption on styrene and:or SO concentrations\ while modeling between!worker and within!worker variability via the use of random e}ects[ Because of sparse data in many cells\ the mixed!model analyses were restricted to comparisons involving two job groups comprised of hand lami! nators "the combination of Groups 0 and 1# and non! laminators "the combination of Groups 3Ð5\ which served as the reference group# and nine resin cat! egories "Resin 3 STD was the reference resin#[ Two models were employed\ one for styrene exposure ðModel "0#Ł and one for SO exposure ðModel "1#Ł[ Model "0# for styrene exposure is given by the following expression]
workers in group i using resin j\ and l 0\1 measurements:worker\ where X ijkl the styrene concentration of the l!th measurement from the k!th worker exposed to the j!th resin type in the i!th job group\ Y ijkl the natural log!transformed value of X ijkl \ m Y the overall mean\ a i the _xed e}ect for the i!th job group\ b j the _xed e}ect for the j!th resin type "the ref! erence resin was Resin 3 STD#\ g ijk the random e}ect for the k!th worker in the i!th group using j!th resin type\ x the _xed e}ect for the amount of resin con! sumed "for workers who did not use resins\ R ikl 9#\ R ikl the amount of the resin consumed during the l!th measurement for the k!th worker in the i!th job group\ e ijkl the random e}ect for the l!th measurement on the k!th worker exposed to the j!th resin type in the i!th job group[ Model "1# for SO exposure is given by the following expression]
where all the terms are the same as for Model "0# above\ except that X ijkl the SO concentration for the l!th measure! ment on the k!th worker exposed to the j!th resin type in the i!th job group\ d the _xed e}ect for the log!transformed styrene concentration\ S ijkl the value of the log!transformed styrene con! centration for the l!th measurement on the k!th worker exposed to the j!th resin type in the i!th job group[ Since SO is an oxidation product of styrene "i[e[\ for! mation of SO depends on the availability of styrene# 
RESULTS

Summary statistics
Mixed!effects models
Mixed!e}ects regression models were applied to investigate the association between the log!trans! formed concentrations of styrene ðModel "0#Ł and SO ðModel "1#Ł and the _xed e}ects representing job group\ resin type\ as well as level of resin consumption for Model "0# and styrene concentration for Model "1#[ As noted above\ these analyses employed pooled job groups ðlamination "Groups 0 and 1# vs[ non! lamination "Groups 3Ð5#Ł to minimize the number of cells with sparse data[ Group 2 was omitted from the analysis based on the small number of workers "00# and resin types used "SPR#\ as well as the distinctly di}erent work tasks and methods which were employed by the other groups considered in the analyses[ For Model "0#\ job group\ resin type and resin con! sumption signi_cantly a}ected styrene concentration "the P!values for the global tests of _xed e}ects for job group\ resin type and resin consumption were all ³9[908#[ As shown in Table 3\ laminators had signi_cantly greater exposure than non!laminators "reference group# and Resins 1 STD\ 2 STD\ 4 LSE and 5 STD all resulted in signi_cantly lower exposures than those of Resin 3 STD "reference resin#[
Regarding Model "1#\ resin type and styrene con! centration signi_cantly a}ected SO concentration "the Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/annweh/article-abstract/43/2/99/261491 by guest on 18 January 2019 P!values for the global tests of _xed e}ects for resin type and styrene concentration were both ³9[9990#\ while the e}ect of job group was not signi_cant "the P!value for the global test of job group was 9[257#[ Focusing upon the individual resins\ as shown in Table 4\ all resins except 3 LSE resulted in exposures that were signi_cantly lower than Resin 3 STD "ref! erence resin#[ Since {resin type| was observed to be a signi_cant predictor of both styrene and SO exposure "the P! value for the global tests of _xed e}ects were both ³9[993#\ this factor was studied in more detail[ Regrouping of the resins into STD and LSE resin types did not reveal any signi_cant di}erence in their e}ects on styrene concentrations[ However\ the use of LSE resins resulted in signi_cantly greater exposures to SO "P³9[9990# than the use of STD resins[ During the manufacture of reinforced plastics\ styr! ene and other airborne contaminants\ including SO\ are released[ Although extensive e}ort has been made to study the emissions of styrene during the lamination processes\ very little is known about the formation of SO[ Unsaturated polyesters are dissolved in styrene "39Ð59)# to form a cross!linked structure with the help of a catalyst and an accelerator\ both of which can vary with the type of resin used recently reported that SO exposure was more highly correlated than styrene exposure with various SO biomarkers in workers| blood\ including SOÐalbumin and SOÐDNA adducts and sister chromatid exchanges[ This observation pro! mpted us to further investigate the possible factors that may a}ect worker exposure to airborne styrene and SO in the reinforced!plastics industry[ Exposure to SO was positively correlated with exposure to styr! ene in selected job groups\ being strongest for hand lamination followed by assembly and mold prep! aration " Table 2# [ However\ the styreneÐSO cor! relations were weak for the other three job groups " Table 2#\ suggesting that factors other than coex! posure to styrene contributed to SO levels[ In mixed model analyses\ an important factor for predicting both styrene and SO concentrations was the type of resin used in the lamination process[ On the other hand\ job group was a strong predictor for styrene exposure level but a nonsigni_cant predictor for SO exposure level[ When the analysis was per! formed after regrouping the resins into STD or LSE resins\ no signi_cant di}erences in their e}ects on styrene concentrations were observed[ This _nding is rather surprising because LSE resins are\ in fact\ thought to reduce styrene exposure "Andersson et al[\ 0883^Kalliokoski and Jantunen\ 0870^Sa Ãa Ãma Ãnen et al[\ 0880^Skrifvars et al[\ 0881#[ More work is needed to con_rm this _nding[ On the other hand\ LSE resins were observed to signi_cantly increase SO con! centrations[ Since LSE resins were presumably designed to reduce exposure to styrene without regard for coexposure to SO\ this _nding is perhaps not sur! prising[ Possible explanations for the increase in SO exposure associated with LSE resins relate to the com! position of the resin\ the reduction of evaporation of styrene and:or the amount of catalyst used[ Since the measurements of styrene and SO exposure analyzed in this study were gathered for other pur! poses about 09 years ago it is likely that operating conditions have changed somewhat and that current exposures are probably lower today ðe[g[\ "Symanski et al[\ 0887#Ł[ However\ because the basic types of work "represented by the job groups# and the types of resins are quite similar to those currently observed in the reinforced!plastics industry\ the major _ndings concerning the factors a}ecting exposures to styrene and SO should still be relevant [ We are currently conducting a detailed inves! tigation to determine whether other observable fea! tures of the various production processes contribute to SO exposure and to an increase in SO biomarkers in the blood of reinforced plastics workers[ If SO is con_rmed to be the principal causative agent for the observed biomarkers in these workers\ this type of mixed!models multiple linear regression analysis will assist in clarifying and understanding general patterns of exposure to styrene and SO and in developing and testing measures to prevent occupational exposures to these compounds[
